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e with Schedule EndedFAST BDUT ASS1ID
340 'attended Uhe championship- pion's service n only tw ames.
heavywe&hl match between JimMrs. Mauory conwnueo, lo.mowFIGHTS i MACKIE Justified lnv granting title recog-

nition to the Irishman;
One string : Is "attached to Mc--SEALS TAKE DPEKER down the opposition with machine Jeffries and Jtm voroeti on Aug-

ust 14, 1903 at San FranclscoJlike; efficiency, defeating Polly
LTlgne's title , award.. Tne com Hudkins drew for his share ofPalfrey, second member of the fa

the "gate". what was said to be themous tennis family" by scores ofmission stipulated tnaf. ne mus
azree within thirty, days to. boxuinnBYTIKiELYP05T0EF1GE512 'The American titlehold- - largest check he ever has drawn

for a fight, 122,096.09. 'Baker's Cf1, Tommy, Loughran of Fnuaaeipma,
eV has' yet to1 lose'a 'g'aWe In' the

a challenger ot on Bwuamg. share was 1 20,0 87.37i 'singles tournament nere.The return of McTIgue to tne
Coast League Standings

W. L. PetIndustrial League O
tI 4 1 v t, v uvtespdrts

NEWTON. " Mass" " - u ty 26.;
(Apj Jack : Sharkey. Boston's
b'g boy of he prize ri?g. admitted
today that - he had suffered a

Pet.L.
4; HIS.

heights Without haying struck an
actual; blow for the title marks
another step in the reteran Irish-
man's sensational comeback.

pep go. NEW YORK, Jnly 2 6 ( AP)- .-.556
.556 slight aftermath of his battle withLPostoffice. Maxie Rosenbloom' New York4

4

&
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.556 Tigue brought the light heavyH&nsen'Llljequist . JackDempsey in New York last
TWrrtv hut said he Was "all middleweight contender, gave
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Oakland IX
Seattle .s 66
San Francisco 6

Sacramento 63
Portland. 56
Mission? - 56.
Hjollywood 65
Los Angeles 50

weight title bacK to tne unueuJkfolar ....... Tony Marullo of New Orleans a
rlKht now." The boxer interrupt

sound' trouhcIpg tonight in a iuStale in 1923 after winning i
from the late Battling SikI oh SU
Patrick's Day in Dublin.At the close of a hectic league ed a busy day of preparation for

a vacation In'NeW Hampshire to round final bout at the Queens- -
season, the race in the Industrial PORTLAND, July 26.(AP)bord stadldm.r Maxie clipped Ma- -

Here's Tonight's
Big Card
, Main, Event , .

Ad Mackie pt Portland, ts
BobbyVGray; of MvrAngeV t
Ten three minute rounds

, ;. . eml-Fln- al

Joe Jewetti Portland, - -
"Red Hayes; Stayton; :

Six fast three 'mlnate' rounds -

, ThMWata?;'",;
Ted FoxV Independence,, vs .

" Padldy Ferguson, " Salem "
, -

' Four round ,'"
' Second PireUjtt - '
SI Fluke, MM City, ts

. Harry Leer
Twp1 fast jfleaweighta for . ..

four rounds '

First'Peliiu- .-
Danny Moore ' Morrison, Inde- -'

' '"' ' '"peridenceV.'va
. : Eddie Graham; Salem

v rounds

give smiling denraf td reports that
h win dead.' "that he was In aIwlflght league was no more set Harry CDilTon.1 Winnipeg, ngnt

ATLANTA PEOPLEtled Tuesday night than it was
hosnitai. and that he was suffer--SAN FRANCISCO, J.uly 26.- -

feefnrA the first same, when tne--

ruilb's Iro" chin almost' at' will
and punched the southerner's body
crimson In.;' the ' clinches'. The
weights were Rbsenbloom 167,
Marullo 170.

TO HONOR BOJBBX iner from eeyere internal hemor
heavyweight boxer, won a slash-
ing ten round' decision- - over
Frankie Wine, Billings, Montana,
in the feature event of the doublerhages as a result' of the ManassaPEP company team deieatea ine

' postof fice. and won' its' wa into
a three cornered tie for the title.

(AP) Aided by timely hitting,
Oliver Mitchell pitched the Seals
to a 4 to 1 yictory over Portland
today. The San Francisco club

mauler's body pnnches.ATLANTA, Ga., July 26.
; Sharkey Baid he. had sufferediapv Friends r and admirers otwith' the full claying schedule after theBobby Jones in his native city will physical Inconveniencewent into the lead by scoring acompleted." nemnsey fifeht. Last Saturday heleave Atlanta tomorrow on a sperun in the first and another in the NEW MARK SET

FOR RECEIPTS7 'w;'H ronsulted his nbvsician. Dr." MarA league meeting will be held
tonight' to. decide on dates and cial car of the Crescent limited forsecond inning.

tin tr RPellman of St' Elizabeth'sNew York City to welcome backScore R. H. E.ptfter arrangements for the play

header at the armory here tonight.
Phil Bay8. Salem lightweight,

took a sensational ten round de-

cision from Benny Pels. Portland.
Both fights were full of action and
drew the largest crowd of the

' ' ' 'season." - .. i

- Bayes buthoxed Pelx most of, the
time but the powerful Portland
lad outroughed and - outBlugged
his adversary.

hospital, regarding whatvappeared
Portland 18 1 to .America the Atlanta golfer who

recently won his second consecuoff series. San Francisco 4 9 1 to be a sllgnt intestinal nemui-rhae- e.

On Sunday he went to the' The llaht and oower boys won &

Frenche and Yelle; Mitchell andto 2 'ttom' the Poitoff ice. cinching

LOS ANGELES, July 26 (AP)
A peep Into the 1 records of prise
ring ""gates? In previous years re-

vealed today that receipts for last
nighViAce'HugkinsSammy "Ba-

ker scraD" were a record tor he

tive British open crown In recora
breaking tournament play.McCrea.tho game in the first inning with

hospital for an examination. The
physician recommended that he
remain at St. Elizabeth's for someThe Aquitania, oil which Bobby(By;WILL CARVES) three" tuns: TravM, Merriott ana

y V ? 1 'v"
is returning, win qock aiOAKLAND. July 26. The OaksRovtana uporfid on a series ofWith as good" or' Det'ter i main Pacific coast. .Ynrk Friday and when uoDDyLumped. Herman Pluettte for ,12hits.nt nn tnnizhrs card than ad--1 errors, bases on . balls ana More than 3Q.00O fans witness- -

hits and defeated the Missions 8 j steps ashore he will be taken into
d -- the fight,, the grd, receiptsvertised, the stofn clouds haTei tri the second, the rEP scored one

cleared away and Salem fans "will I more, ; Arnold crossing the plate. the arms of those who have known
i "Your parson seems to be a very
dogmatic 'sort' of rmanr! Mr.' Ver-

ger!" !
.

: '.

"No. not vervi' he's only g6t two
to 4 today. . Timely hitting by
Jack Fenton, Bool and WHbur were $93,063, wiping Out c

and loved him all his life.
witness areal line-up- "' with' Ad (and theHfth' run was a homer that had stood lor more . man aMajor John S. Cohen, publisherCooner eave the home team a six

Gate" of .9637 'and both ot them's-morfgrel-s'Mackie aiid Bobbie Ofay bbbked I dyer the center field rence Dy

time but Sharkey rerused ana
went home. Tho only prescription
given by. Dr. Spellman was: "Rest
upandelfttT1- -

c

As late as tVday; were
traees of bleeding In- - the intestinal
tract but, the trouble hks decreas-s- a,

gTad nally .. rirU . SpeUmart ' safdV-H-

said (ie would no.t aT.e to. de-

scribe , itas hem6rhage.,; The
physician said he was; not certain

the hleedinz but

score of years. Aof the Atlanlajourha.isTchalr- -run in the first fonr innings.. I,--' -- v:ixu-- i u l . . ' ' ii ii
R. H. E man of arrangements iprtne xvewScoreHetter carrier scorea ina a M.:W.:u ni wtAAin WTh 4 8 3 York trip? ; r;Missions '

:--
:...- 8 12 2Oakland,;.

secona mums, uu rubattler Bobhy--Gray- . i.MackIf
has lWeiiaJiaa:ed:.-6:- by K. Thompson and the

Piltette and Whitney; Cooper PRUE GRATTANmtr1.f.!tnrh Mrk'tn the locall Other, a nomer across ma center
-- O I o-- - " is.-.',.-- . ., ... and Bool.h5 -- ' '

WINS BIG DERBY admitted it was probably due toarena and !s the -- faTorite against I a vau, oy mamu.
- v..'it-ia.vt- w struck. out nine batsmen,

SACRAMENTO. July 26.
.vw-.-ir- A. TnmTsTn tfwtaiul Fischer " of the Postorrice KALAMAZOO, July 26. (AP)Bobby Gray of Mt. Angel, whoeight.. , .

th nlows gnaraey nau receneu.
Mrs. Sharkey showed no more

concern that her husband over his
indisposition. . '

I When Fullerton blew up In tne
I ninth inning and walked the firstsight unless he lirea .up to.tne was ta meet Phil Bayes tonight in

'- - .In- - .11..The lineups: Prue Grattan, a little six year
old brown, mare, purchased twopromises --

v
tfe, vand his . followers

made when they songb this 'head- - twp men. up. Sacramento coman attempt to seuie tne. jnaiuerPostof fice-Pric- e, b; (VNeil,
i ' mi which , was left, a draw after their menced praying baseball and with years ago at auction' for $2000,

won the 325,000 American Racing88 ;, U, Thompson, c; iy. inorapson,llner. . . WILLS-MALLOR- Ythe aid ot a sacrifice and a double3bi Benner and Rider, rf; Fisch las.t, fencountejr. . A v last , minute
changie cattVed by Boyes' acceptingv Since Jackie met -- Sailor Yflllie Derby, richest and premier eventtallied a pair of runs to nose outer,' p; Martini If; Collins, cf; Tay DOMINATE PLAYGordon here he has., maae , a den of the harness horse event 'Of theHollywood 4 to 3.lor, lb."

Score 'R. H. E.nite 5 come-bac-k, as a persistent
spriniMr. ? flraT was supposed to PEP Arnold, ss; Travis. 2b; season, defeating; 18 other start-

ers, a record ftfeld for the classic.

a bout ink Portland, brings ao
Mackie, prominent Port land, fight-
er who iS 'popular here, as Gray's
opponent.

Hollywood 3 9 1 MANCHESTER, Mass., July
2 6. Miss Helen Wills, the newItlerrjptt p

hn come-o- n - tor- - Bayee in - the Bgylaiia. 3 b; Stow,
Barnholt, If; Flagg. The game little mare won nearSacramento - 4 9 0rf: Lee, cf: nrftinh women's Bineles tennisMount Angel fight . a . forinlghj Fullerton and Agnew; Rachac

chamDion. and Mrs. Molla Mallory
and Severeid.ago hut surprised 11 the boys by

nearly upseting Bayes applecart. R. II.
ly six times her purchase price for
her owner, J. W. Miller of Newark.
Ohio. She captured $15,000 of
the the purse, with $4000 going to

American title holder, continuedI, Nations! League Standings
O- - vBr refusing to permit Bayes to

lb; Teed, c.
Score- -

PEP Co,
Postof fjcer' Umpires Morris
Chet'Laird.

.5 3. 0

.26 3 three coast games sched- -Only
ulcd.appear with Gray? wJtH. only. - 24, Dr. Volo, winner of seceond place.

today tq dominate play In the Es
sex country club's third annual In
yitation tournament as played for
ward to the rWnd of eight.

Race and
Time was 2:0414; 2:03; andChicago , . .hours between his last night's en

counter with Pels, the Salem box ?:0314.
Miss Wills polished off two opJng commission, .and. Matchmaker

Pittsburgh . .

St. Louis . .'.
New York . .

American League Standings 1 LIGHT HEAVY CROWN nonents with the loss of but eight

Pet.
.6()4
.604
.566
.521
.446
.441
.420
.391

L.
36
36
40
46
51
52
51
53

W.
5

55
52
50
41
41
37
34

Harry Plant ate acted wisely in
O--r. --O CALLOW TO SIGN games, the losers being 14 year old

. protecting, the fansT i; Brooklyn . .
Sarah Palfrey, Massachusetts ginsCincinnati ". ."Bayes may have thought that 1 New York PENN CONTRACT

Pet.
.726
.591
.549

champion, and Miss Penetohe An--Philadelphia to tvtneuEhe coutd' take two, fights on. hand I Washington
Boston .' . -.running but we- - cannot take the I Detroit derson of Richmond, Va., eighth

ranking woman star on the United WATCH

W.
. . 69
. . 55

...50
. . 50

... '48

. . . 40
. . 38.

PHILADELPHIA July 26.
(AP) Uncertainty regarding

L.
26
38
41
44
49
S5
54
C8

rhancelbf Jiaring aweakened man ! PhUadelphia .532
.495 States list, who last week defeatednnnoaitV Gray tomorrbw night I Chicago ANNOUNCEMENTMiss Helen Jacobs at Maidstone..421h.oroH Harrr Levy ot the Salem I Cleveland. FOR .

sS'
Russel S. Callow of the University
of Washington, becoming head
crew coach at the University of
Pennsylvania, is said to 'have been

NEW YORK. July. 26. (AP)
Disposition of twp world's boxing.413Hnrin . commission. : "We. can-- I St. LpOls Miss Wills eliminated Miss Pal

frey 6-- 1, 6-- 2, and then compli

CINCIMATi July 26. (APV
The Cincinnati Reds made it

four straight from the St.' Louis
Cardinals today winning the last
game of the sftries 11 to 10. The
Cardinals came from, heblnd with

.269Boston .......... 25
mented her as "the best player

removed and official announce
ever saw for her age." Miss An

titles, so far as recognition goes
in New York, .was decided on ten
day when the. state athletic com-

mission transferred , the , light
ment of his signing a PennsylvaniaNEW YORK, July 26. (AP)

celled . Alii?. Taylor when' he
booked in a fight with Frankie
Brltt a week before his scheduled
appearance herVr we" .iahceUed
Bares for tonight's show; and we

derson went down 6-- 3, 6-- z inan elzhlh inning rally but were contract is expected within a fewThe Yanks bumped off the Browns
baseline duel" which saw her ableheavywelfiht' crown from Jack De-- Ijdaystwice today, handing them a 12 m hrealc the new British cham- -unable to overcome the'Reds lead,

R. .H. E.
St. Louis 1 . . . . . .10 16 4

i.Mu fn ttin veteran '' Mike Mc-I- n Callow sent his resignation toare going to. assure fresh .fighter?
wAnti here. r or cancel "the Tizue. and authorized a match be- - j the' University of Washington sev

to'. 3 setback In the closing fray
after hanging up a 15 to 1 victory
tit tbejpener. Ruth advanced his Cincinnati ...11 14 3 tween Red Chapman of Boston j eral weeks ago, but it Is said the

McGraw. H. Bell. Ring anaseason's home ran total to 33 by and Benny"Bass of Philadelphia to J western institution failed to take
Schulte: Lucas. Donobue, Koipproducing a pair of homers In the determine the nossessor oi i.ue. action.
and Hargrave".first game, while , Gehrig belted faatherweieht title vacated by

Louis (Kid) Kaplan.his 32nd circuit drive In the sec-

ond game. Scores: The commission elevated
"Bould Michael" to the 175 pound

PITTSBURGH., July. 36.-- M AP
Pittsburgh moved up to a tie for

LONDON (AP) Despite the
closing down of a number of
old-wor- ld Industries. Ue village
blacksmith is sqrviving and flour-
ishing throughout the country.

First Game r R. H. E.

"Bayes has'my. best-wish- es for
success In. his mixnpwtth Pels,'
said Matchmaker Harjry, Plant; "I
do not feel that . he treated the
fight officials 'and' fans "right in

- booking this fight at the last min-

ute. ' Howerer.- - he has,always been
on the ''squate' with' Salem and
probably realites that-this- " action

" "' ?
was amlsUke.

Fans are-- pretty well dlylded in

SU. Louis' X 6 .4 oeak after granting the requestNational league leadership wltn
the Cubs today by defeatingKew York 16 14. l

Gaston and O'Neill; Reuther Brooklyn 6 to 5.
arid Grabowskl.

of Jack Delaney, tltleholder for
the past year, to be relieved of
hif1 championship , burden. .De-

laney, declaring himself ho longer
able to make the 175 pound
weieht limit inasmuch as he now

E.
O

1

H.
9

13

R.
5
6

Brooklyn .
, Second Game Pittsburgh I ,....".. .passing Judgment on Bayes. .acf

Elliott and Hargreave. MeadowsSt. Louis
New York

R. H. E.
. . . 3 8 4

. . .12 13 0
and Dixon;

tion.i' A, good portion ot tne ooys
oia loo 1 1 X after" several weeksand Spencer, Gooch. 7Jones, Wingardfeel thar Phil should hare stayed

for the Salehv fightVlthout taking
ik. Hnriani1'Ueha.nee. A -- sltnUar

training, was granted permission
f flight tntthe future as a fullHbyr and Collins, Only i,wj . games ..scheduled la -- His first'Taetrt-A-s heavyweight..: tinmJier fee tl'sf Bkyes 1s 6n thei the National leagued; T
4,niroamATi't!.will he' a;, 15 rouhdWASHINGTON; July 26 (API
' r.A, --,ik Paulino Uxcudum.'theThe Senators took a double bill. equaro and assefttW tate .'Porf

land f orfer gaye hini "bis , long
senght thanco a stf 1fte v Ja nan ih woodchopper. andJW)NDON,-(APt)C- s- anyonefrm the White Sox .today, being

fbrcNetT rgo:t"rrintngs to win the 'nAi. Marry Wfllsi at thewants a relic .ot'the old. London
Bridge .'waterworks,' where,- - four vukAe'tadfum on August H.Wecpnd game. .6, to 5. The score, of
wheels water rwhtch- - for-- i joe' Jewett and.,ped W-- 0'

!. I . . ' 1 M 1 J the'ltm was '5 to 1. Scores:
t' first Game R.CH E. geherationjwas.: hawfcef throughStayton, ara gQinaoa.wra jwb This was the date on which Mc-

TIgue was to have fought Delan-- y

rbr the light ' heavyweight title.
jr view of Delaney'a withdrawal

the streets, th.ey, can bid for No. .7
Rrnke.n Wharf. .IInter ThamesCnicago . . . 1 9 0uled six so -- that mar stop

before.BChedule... Hayes I a slug-
ger, capable of absorbing' mueh

Washingtos , 5 7 0 street," which was once the pump
.k 'i..n.n.inn decided it wasuonnauy ana Mcuuray; tiauiey mgr. station, : ' -- ; II Aand Ruel. '' punishment and; but for something

better in the flklit "game; Jewett 'mm - .4 4'

Second Game R. H. E.will ' he tememberedr; here fpr- - his
to ai n eVen t ,' wi th E rnleJWoodward Chicago ... . .......... 6 - 5 1 IB; who tucked him to sleep aiier ne Washington . . ........ 18 o
racy ' rounds. . st,f Jacobs, Blankensbfp, Barnabe

and Crouse; Lisenbee. MarberryETeryone In the Willamette
knows and-Jiko- s Ted: Fox who I?0 ihe Three New erjesr of lash motot' They.vitt tell you tije engines in these

cMfcicyoj thud
wod America.. -- : ;:;.,-- - ; tha4 eyer; ,

ind Tate. Ruel. Ul innings.1
y, i

PHILADELPHIA. July 26.

: ,yl' .'took' two draws with Willie Rob-bins- .!:

Teddie 'laid Jlmmie 'Fargo
SALEM ;ARMORY It is their beauty speei lored Ani they will al teU you that theseCA,p ThV phiiaaelphfa Athletout on the Mt. Angel mat recently

and his friends predict that he "has
a like fate In store "for Paddy

tcs defeate ne petroit .Tigers In
the second game of a double lilies HusuiTG wiuu wiiu buvtc ou, - are me v&iiat ttccjing ian an mtut

dieir pheik)merMnew: perform
--ttaKttjxzzzrT Julu -- AA-A vlth tbf reate?t motor carheader; today 5 to " 2. The Tiger3Ferguson. local lad. who , boasts

winning the better hall "of 15 en inUUL UilVB-iUIU- i. 9U. uiuuiv t4W . . f- -J ; j1. '.. .r. " ...first" katno 10 to 4Won tne
Scdrea; 'counters.. - ;

si Fiukft orMiit City'ahd Hary. KIt. H.First Game-- .
; Tja of Portland, are " a pair, of Detroit . wViW ! . 1 0 1 Z 1

Phila,delpnfa'.r:.. 4 9. 2

W. Collins and Woodall; Grove
glore Waring fleaweights who are
bottf corner in the ." 110 pound

Baker.; powers and Cochrane.class.', The Portland: Chinese lad
i heralded asva tough 'nut "for

Doubly1 pa s t c u r
iiedperfcctly

. filtered -- rich and
fulllavore.drr
purest and best 75-

-

and cct4 no mots
--1. -- -K.i. cominon

Malt. Syrup.

'Perkins. " ;.

m nb W who.'has been wihnlng ail

unprecedented total; of700 to. Awhiffiiito know that contrast.
cigMalj; --Come Drive" Week.
lial for Ae fine 'W
ofNaBLhcatd
Those; who have driTeri'them wilf ' All you need to do is step Into the
teU Vbu'that supreme ridinff Iurf? car; sitTddjy;n behind ics'wheeli' and -

second Game--- R. n. aibouts lately. ' If: lELjiJ'Li'- - :
Detroit 2 8
Philadelphia" W- - 6 ;

- Some itime ago ' Danny Moore
(Pete Morrison) 'of Independence

CaVolI knd Bassler ' Qulhn and Ten TTree-Mmut- e Rounds (Maybe)and I Eddie Graham, . of., saiem
fought a much .' disputed ., dra. Cochrane.-- ' '." ;' '"-- y:'

11 accompusnea oy ; uae ? new iMasn ! uniciw iu aaxes uicmwc tiw uuu- -
Tonight they, will ;trjr?:ieme T BOSTON? Ju(y,i!-tAP)- ithei problem. - -

Cleveland piled 'njj! seven., tnns in ylV: drivenNashl'Tickets. hare been selling brkk
with demands the third inning off Ruff!ngside

Iive?ytd ifrln 'the 'second 'game of 01--
from Mill City. Stayton and'lnde- -

JOltVJEEtTPp
va "RED , HAYES, Stayton

' Six Rounds (Qrlless) .

TcrJFoxvs Paddv Fcrrjuson
--v. 'Si Fliike v HaWy Leo - -

the series Trom the Red Sox 7 to .2 3 ! iliSiSBSSRnendence. ' With TpmLouttlt as
e eTerythlng la set for. the

Cleveland U . i '.--
.. 7; 13

Boston .v 2 1 t FiiWi PETTYJOHN COMPANYWwiiAl UKC-TH- f t.Sbante and Autry; Rafting and
l!BERLIN-lAP)- - Wagner' and "36a Norih Commercial : t.- - r " i V' Telephone 1260 .

-.Hnfla'nr; l. -

.
" hDne Other Cooa: JreliminaryStraUHs figure prominently' Jn the

operatic festival 1 arranged: ;' at
Frankfort in connection with the

WW. "irtlatrihiitecl hvt&tkiU: ITVPi-T- he latest
writJlAlHETTEttSROC?EnX ,QD.Tbhf LouTrrr, referee :;-rtueer ciua vaa bwuu " jv

tnr'in London is composed --wo. Trade and pottage . ;; .t V.hoe.international exposition of "Mu vr -mji who are pledged to "makesic In the Life of tne' Nations.
ppen'?(f'thJJ "Month.

t - -. ,


